
 

 
 

Nikko Hotels International announces new opening in Bangkok 
The 301-room Hotel Nikko Bangkok at BTS Thonglor to open its doors in early 2019  

Special opening rates are available to book now 
 

 
 

November 1, 2018:  Nikko Hotels International, the Japanese luxury hotel group, has added the 38th Nikko Hotel into 
its portfolio. Hotel Nikko Bangkok will open its doors in early 2019 and is now taking bookings. Special rates start 
from THB 5,200++ for a superior room, inclusive of breakfast for two, for stays from February and valid until June 30, 
2019.  
 
Grand Tower Inn Group, founded in 1985 initially as an operator of serviced apartments, owns Hotel Nikko Bangkok. 
The group has traditionally served mostly a Japanese clientele, with around 90 percent of the guest profile from the 
corporate sector, and 10 percent from the leisure market.   
 
Located at 27 Sukhumvit Soi 55, within easy walking distance of the BTS Skytrain Thonglor station, Hotel Nikko 
Bangkok is a five-star establishment with 301 guestrooms and suites, including 10 extended stay rooms featuring a 
kitchenette. 
 
Japanese bathrooms are a feature of the guestrooms, including a TOTO Washlet toilet in a uniquely separated room 
and luxurious Panpuri bathroom amenities. 
  
Retaining a strong Japanese identity, the hotel service style will blend respectful Japanese hospitality with the 
traditional warm and friendly Thai welcome. 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 
 
 
“We are very excited to be making this step forward and starting to accept reservations for our much-awaited guests 
to experience our courteous Japanese ‘omotenashi’ hospitality in Bangkok’s trendy Thonglor neighbourhood,” said 
Mr Jo Sato, the hotel’s general manager.  

 
The hotel will have four restaurants and lounges, namely Hishou Japanese restaurant, The Oasis for all-day dining, 
Curve 55 for lobby lounge and The Pool Bar.  
 
Breakfast choices include an international breakfast at The Oasis, and full Japanese breakfast at Hishou. 
 
Meetings and events are a major component of Hotel Nikko Bangkok, with the Fuji Grand Ballroom being one of the 
largest in the Thonglor neighbourhood and able to host 1,250 persons for cocktails.  
 
A further eight small and medium sized function rooms together with an outdoor terrace and balcony takes the total 
meetings space to over 1,800 square metres. 
 
For more information or reservation please call 66 (0)2 080 2111, email: info@nikkobangkok.com or visit 
www.nikkobangkok.com   
 
 
About Nikko Hotels International 
Nikko Hotels International (NHI) is a luxury hotel group providing facilities and services to meet a wide variety of 
guests’ needs in urban centers and popular resort destinations worldwide. The NHI emphasizes fine luxury, gracious 
hospitality and international culture. Service in the spirit of Japanese hospitality is a distinguishing feature of all NHI 

properties, both in Japan and overseas. Please visit www.okura-nikko.com/nikko for more information. Hotel Nikko 
Bangkok is the second property, following The Okura Prestige Bangkok, to be operated by Okura Nikko Hotel 
Management 
 
About Okura Nikko Hotel Management 

Okura Nikko Hotel Management Co., Ltd., a subsidiary of Hotel Okura Co., Ltd, operates three hotel groups: Okura 
Hotels & Resorts, Nikko Hotels International and Hotel JAL City. Founded in October 2015 to consolidate and 
strengthen its hotel management business, Okura Nikko Hotel Management aims to become the top Japan-based 
hotel operating company by developing an international portfolio of properties through hotel management contracts. 
Please visit www.okura-nikko.com for more information. 
 
 
For media liaison, please contact:  
Piyahatai Autchayawat / The MarCom Pro. 
081 421 2212 email ann@themarcompro.co.th  
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